BOT TOMLE SS DINNER

TWO COURSES £20 | THREE COURSES £25
Add unlimited Prosecco, Mimosas, Bloody Marys, ETM wine and bottles of Heineken or Sol for just £17.50!

TA B L E
Nocellara olives 4

Bread, homemade salted butter 3.5

Smoked almonds 4

Spiced hummus, flat bread (v) 4.5

S TA R T E R S
Spiced butternut squash soup, chilli and ginger

(vegan) (gf optional*)

Steak tartare, hen’s egg yolk, sourdough
Salt and pepper squid, sriracha mayonnaise
Yellowfin tuna ‘poke’, blue corn tortilla
Mac & cheese croquettes

(v)

MAINS
Superfood salad: kale, black quinoa, avocado, chickpeas, goji berries,
almonds, pumpkin seeds, soft herb dressing (vegan) (gf*)
Caesar salad: roast chicken, baby gem lettuce, crispy bacon, aged Parmesan, croutons
Longhorn double cheeseburger, melted Cheddar, caramelised onions, club sauce, French fries
Grilled half corn-fed chicken, crushed potatoes, spring onion, English runner beans, red wine jus
Devon crab linguine, chilli oil
Salmon fishcake, spinach, chive butter sauce

SIDE S £3.50

Hand cut chips / French fries

Steamed broccoli, chilli

Mac & cheese

Green leaf salad

DE S SE RT
White chocolate cheesecake, blackberry coulis
Sticky toffee pudding, vanilla bean ice cream
Chocolate brownie, frozen yoghurt, wild cherries
Pineapple carpaccio, pomegranate, coconut sorbet
A selection of homemade ice creams and sorbets

(vegan)
(gf*)

Please let our staff know if you have any allergies. Please note that selected drinks for bottomless brunch will be available
two hours from your booking time. Any additional pre and post drinks will be added to your final bill. Table items and side
orders are not included in the two course / three course set price.
*No gluten containing ingredients. All prices include VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your final bill.
For full allergen information please ask for the manager or go to www.broadleaflondon.com
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P R I VA T E P A R T I E S
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Just contact:

I NFO@BROADLEAF LON DON . COM

25 Old Broad Street (to the left of Tower 42), London, EC2N 1HQ
020 3883 7801 | info@broadleaflondon.com
www.broadleaflondon.com

